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THE FUTURE OF LABOR

Tin. Maada l luhor iniiv woll he eonceriie.l lieeau.se of recent

inllammatory deliverances which seemed to he made by nnthorit
Tho American Federation of Labor declares that they will resist, an

minuet nm Hint in their imlinnent. is contrary to their rights. M

Lee declares that they are for eight hour labor for all men, and
they cannot get it they will light.

This may he rhetorical language or hyperbolical language; In

this is the time for the friends of labor, for the laboring men them
selves to consider She meaning of these utterances.

You cannot better tin- - condition of laboring men by invokin
civil war. We must leave all disputed points to the courts, we must

leave all law making to Congress and the legislative bodies, we must

abide by the law as passed until il is declared null and void by th
courts. We must, abide bv decision of the courts, until through th

due process of law, the people of American, including the laborin
men, but not composed entirely of the organized labor element, get

their decrees written on the statute books.
It is with individuals in America as it is with the nations

Enrope, with this difference, that here in America we have a perma
ncnt system of arbitration called the court system. The nations o

Europe have no such organization, so when they disagree they fight
The result is that the interests of labor are set. back fifty years i

three years of conflict.
The interests of labor would be set back fifty years in six month

of conflict such as Mr. Lee invites and such as the unbalanced deelara
tion of the American Federation of Labor favors.

The Evening Post believes that the laboring men will get th
eight-hou- r law in the course of a reasonable time and it believe!- -

moreover, that those eight hours of labor will secure for the laboring

men better conditions of life, more of the comforts of life, freedon
from fear of the loss of a job or the radical reduction of the purcbas
ing power of wages.

These conditions cannot be obtained through conflict ; they musi
come through discussion and intelligent action. You cannot possible
increase the purchasing power of eight hours of work by limiting
production through force or through a misconception of the laws
life. You can only get more for eight, hours' work by producing
more, by being more efficient individually and collectively.

When men, therefore, in America talk about resisting the decree
of the courts, talk about lighting if they cannot get what they want
they are preaching a doctrine the cost of which is to be like unto tli

cost of war in Europe, and the price in that cost will come from tin
working classes than from any other class.

We are not blind to the lawlessness of the rich ; to their cunning
their greed, to their ruthless use of power; but we trust throuirl
discussion and political action that we can shackle running?; that w

can bring great combinations in restraint of trade to the recognitioi
of their obligations to'obey all law, even the Sherman anti-trus- t law

But the cunning of the rich does not justify the violei of th
poor. In this Republic the voice of the people Anally controls tli

courts and Congress and commerce; but it must be a voice like Hint

from bmai, establishing justice, condemning violence: "Thou ihalt
not kill;" condemning cunning: 'Thou shalt not lie;" condeuinin
forcible seizure of other men s goods: Thou shalt not covet th
neighbor's house ;" promoting domestic comfort and happiness
' Honor thy father and mother;" establishing religion and morality
"Thou shalt have no other gods before me." and promoting good fel
lowship among all men; with the new commandment that thou shalt
love thy neighbor as thyself. Louisville Post.

MEXICAN FACTS AND GRINGO PROBLEMS

First Chief Carranza. aided in revolution hv our own Government
and recognized as the head of the de facto Government by the powe
that made rim such, has decreed that Americans owning mines in
Mexico must operate them by February 14, 1917, or they will be
confiscated by him.

In the face of this decree First Chief Carranza demands tlx
withdrawal of the living American troops from the sacred soil ol
Mexico.

First Chief Carranza delivered some months ago the bodies ol
thjj 16 United States troopers killed at Carrizal while obeying the
orders of their officers and our and their Covernment.

First Chief Carranza last January delivered the bodies of l
American miners who had entered Mexico 48 hours prior to tlieii
massacre with assurances of our State Department that they wen
safe, and when massacred they carried the same passports of tin
officers of First Chief Carranza.

According to this latest decree of First Chief Carranza Aineri
cans must operate their mines In February 14, 1M7, or they will be
taken from them by him.

President Wilson's warning to United States citizens to keep onl
of Mexico still stands. We doubt if the I'nitcd States Department
of State will assure Americans entering Mexico of their safety.

We doubt, if it did give them such assurance, that they would
he any safer than the loval Americans massacred at Santa Ysabel.

We doubt, if the President of the United States ordered them
intotMexico, that they would be any safer than were the troopers shot
down at ( anizal who were there doing duty by his orders.

It may be best, under existing circumstances, to withdraw the
troops from Mexico.

They might injure some of the murderers of their comrades;
they might be called upon to protect themselves.

They are safer far up north of the Rio Grande.
The quest LOS now is. Why were they ever sent there? Cincinnati

Kmjuirer.

Tlw I'at.rson (N. J.) News makes a pathetic appeal for the
"poor office boy who is worked rigorously and overtime." Kindlv
indicate the locality of the victim, dear nejghbor! He doesn't live
in the Middle West, anyway.

To TaifKtirt has discovered thai the life of an appointed Senator
of few days and filed with diiutppoiiitmenlH. and he has decided
against a eontest. Sensible action on his art. Commercial Tribune

It is astonishing whs) a large number of people want fou
or wiahy washy wahhliuir.
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El I'ano, Texan, November 23 --

Franolsoo Villa withdrew his snrvmne
forces In defeat from Chihuahua City
at A: 15 o'clock tonight after a hnttl
of aeven houra, during which he mad'
frultleaa attempts to carry General
Trevlno'a protecting worka by nssnult
according to reports from Juarez

This report waa received from Chi-

huahua by Carranr.a offlclala In Juare
tonight, who addeil that government
troopa were actively pursuing the re-

treating bandits The telegraph oper-

ator In Chihuahua Raid that the flrlng

could alill be henrd clearly but wac
becoming more diatant.

General Trevlno commanding the
Carranza forces was wounded in the
early afternoon while personally di-

recting the fighting, General Franclsro
Gonzales announced In Juarez tonight
after receiving a message from Ch-

ihuahua City. General Trevino had I
scalp wound on the right aide of his
head dressed at the military hospital
and with a bandage around his BSSd

returned to hla post at field head
quarters and continued the directl r
of the Carranza forces on the firm
line.

At 10 o'clock tonight the military
authorities In Chihuahua City tele
graphed General Gonzales in Juarez
that. General Carlos Ozuna In com-

mand of the Carranza cavalry was
pursuing the Villa bandits south in the
lirectlon of Mapula and the cavalry

column waa reported to be in miles
loiith of .Santa Rosa.

K. Paso. Texas, November L'.l Gen
eral Trevlno repulHed a fourth mass
attack by Villa forces late today, the
bandits being driven from their tem-
porary entrenchment with heavy losses

waa aasosaesd Is Jssres toalgnl
The de facto troops are now pursuing
the bandits toward the south, the same
report from Chihuahua City stated.

Villa left his dead and wounded on
the plains outside of the city to Hie
Math.

At 11 o'clock this morning (moun
tain time) the high-crown- hats of
tho bandits were seen to the south
along the Mexican Central main lin
according to these messages. The bat
tle was opened a few minutes later
uiih a salvo from eannon on Santa

iihi tl... """'.' mm ucneu....... ....j . v, vik in,
lot. I lie first and wrcoiiri-liu- c trench

protected by barbed wire entangle
ments, took up the fighting and bv
noon general MgBCSSkBSl was in pro-

gress along the entire southern line,
which continued through the early af
ternoon.

At that time the booming of larg
cannor guns on Hunt a Koss Mill and
other artillery stationed along tin
first-lin- o trenches was so deafeniim
that was almost impossible to bear
the click the telegraph Instrument.'-- ,

the military operator in Chihuahua
City told the operator in PssiSS. At i
o'clock the battle was still raging, the
apparent advantage being with the
Government forcoB.

Villa is reported by General Gon
zales to have at least 3,r00 men. prac-
tically all of whom are armed and
mounted. He is also believed to have
machine guns, but no heavy artillery
For this reason the twentv or more
field guns of General Trovino's com
mand wore able to take the advancing
lines of Villa bandits, the message
from the state capitol stated.

The field was covered with dead and
dying men, one message slated.

1016

A sortie by Carranza cavalry, aup- -

ported by artillery, resulted in the
capture of mauy Villa prisoners, ho
were without ammunition and had
gone since morning without food or
water, another message said

Ammunition Limited
Juarez, Mexico, November 23 Car- -

ranza's officers here are optimistic re-

garding the outcome of the battle at
hili nali ni City. The only cause of
orry to them is the fact thut General

Trevlno's ammunition supply for smnl!
rms and machine guns is limited

However, the supply of artillery shells
Is ample. It is said here, to keep the
bandits away from the city. Kfforts
ure being made to obtain rifle and ma-

chine ammunition to be sent to Gen
Trevlno.

All of the available ammunition ban
been sent from here and it Is reported
that a request has been made to the
American officials to permit ammuni
tion to be sent through the El Paso
Juarez port for General Treviuos
forces.

Through an error In the BJHJSBSJJI

arly In the day General Pfcuslseo
Murguia. waa located at Mapula
twelve miles south of Chihuahua City;
and ili. liopvN of Carruuzu ottlcers for
an early reinforcement of the gurrlaon

Why not get the best? It costs
more than the ordinary brands
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BUT THIS 1$ HOW HE DID IT
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HAPPY FAMILY

N Kmperor, Kmpress and Children-Me- w

Kuler of Anslm-Hungar- y

and Ife Lovers Long Before
Marriage.

Vienna, November 22 (via london.
November 23) With tho adveut of the
new Empress, Zlta, curiosity naturally
will be aroused as to her personality
and accomplishments. From her cany
days she has been studious and is an
accomplished musician and well
versed in literature, history and philo
sophy. She also , is fond of society
and is a graceful dancer.

Empress Zlta was born in the ltu!

occasionally

Austro-llungariu- n

proclamation

Immediately

appreciation

MLMIaVI

SHE'S GOT
WOODEN

A Remarkable Chain

community;
Union

40,000 representative

I

grand
May I, 18!l2, Mayavllle well

daughter of Duke Itobert and Well-know- n Mavsville neoolp
of I'arnia. She is or Tell of personal experiences.

BosrbOB but became! can ask for better
Viennese owing to the fact life merit f
ll, e on the her Mrs. Mefford, Mayavllle,
exeeedlllglv. i"l had been wmrlv seine

UtS made acquaint- - time Inline I knew that mv kUmrnn
unce Archduke Kruncis at w ere at 1 nervous and

Ii y i n l:t il llnliemei in th. unplnir .1, .....I ..... .....l I i i
i ,. -- .... ' ' " "" "'. m:u

it

of

Hi while the guest of tho Arch
duchess Marie Antiuziata, her cousin.
Later Princess Zila and Archduke
Charles Francis at bulls and other
such festivities at the llofuerg plac
and at the hunting lodge
of the Archduchess Mario

On the of a court ball earlv
in Archduke for a get
r. to have declared his love fo- - Doan's Pills the
the Princess. of Koster-Mllbu- rn

story, however, is the Archduke. Co., In,
his attention drawn the par- -

ticular graceful dancer, said:
have liked her for a long time,"

On June 14, 1M1, the engagements of
tho Princess and the Archduke was
announced and 11, the
QSSM year, they Neither
expected that ultimately they would
ascend to the the
throne. Their first child was born
.November 20, 1912, wbb named
Francis Josoph Otto. Ho la now the
apparent heir to the throne

Kmperor Francis Josenh was
very fond of this boy.

The other the couple
are the Archduchess Adelaide, born
January 3, 1!U4; Archduke Robert

Louis, born February 8, 1915,
and Archduke Felix Frederick
born May 1916.

Date Not Coronation
Vienna, via London, November 24

At a meeting this afternoon of the
ministerial council which Emperor

the in the sovereign
head of government will bo
public.

heads of the Austrian and the
Hungarian governments formally
resign today as is the case on
the death of a ruler. The action

a mere matter of form,
as the new Emperor
reappoint the ministers.

Friendly governments wore formally
notified today of the death of Francis
Joseph.

So far It known when the cor-
onation of the King of Hungary will
take place Budapest be the
scene of that

Today all the newspapers In the
monarchy appeared with mourning
borders. All them contained the

words of of the
qualities of the dead

FAMILY STARVES

there, were raised. Later, however, It Fremont, Ohio, November 23 Mr
u found the messaKe referred tin 0111 wife of a private In K

Villa instead of who was Gompany. Regiment, now at
said to be Souta Rosalia, some border, has for aid
distance further south. herself aud little children. Hafe- -

no

monarch.

ty Director Moore, investigated

verge of starvation.
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A

FBOM COAST TO COAST

of Home Testl
mem. And Maysville Adds Its

Voire to the Grand ('horns of
Loral Praise.

from north to south from east to
west;

In, every city,
In every state In the

people In ev-

ery walk of life
Hinge out the grateful praise for

loan's Kidney Pills.
Publicly testify to quick relief and

lusting results.
And it's all for the benefit of fellow

sufferers.
In thiB chorus of local praise

ian province of Lucca the is
Duchess

Marie Anionnette,
descent, rapidly who proof of

that Is
capitol Danube interests Dora says:

fepllnir fnr
Princess the

of Charles fault. was

ili,.v b,...

met

Therese.
occasion

Austrian

children

31,

change
the

Is not

event.

Jenkins,
Murgla, the

made for
three

I rested poorly and mornings I was
a tired out. 1 read In a local paper
SOW a neighbor had been cured of
kidney trouble by i loan's
Pills. I used them and before long,
I felt stronger bolter I slept
good night."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
1911 Charles FYancis is: simply ask kidney remedy

'ported Kidney same that
Another verson this Mrs. Mefford had.

that Props., Huff a N. Y.
having to

"I
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married.

and

The
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Charles
August
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Charles will attend, re-

lating to

made

The
will

always
how-

ever, will be
will

though will

of
warmest

'
Sixth

at appeal

who

every

Kidney

and and
at

2,000 WORDS IN ANNUAL MESSAGE
OF PRESIDENT

Washington, November 13 Presi-
dent Wilson's annual message to Con-

gress, now in the printer's hands, con-

tains about 2,000 words and is among
the shortest documents of its kind on
record. It points out that the reports
of the several government aepurt-ment- s

will be made before Congress
separately and that, therefore, their
details are not discussed.

The President emphasizes the un-

completed legislation oi railroads sug-
gested by him at the laBt session to
meet the threatened strike as tho most
pressing problem facing Congress. He
then goes on to a general discussion
of other domestic problems.

ranciai to start
NAME KATTLESHIP

iniiiti to
AWAll

San Francisco. November 22 Prin
cess Kawananahoa. of Hawaii, left
here today for Washington to start a

lobby, perhaps the only one at the
next session of Congress to be headed
by a Princess. The purpose of the lob-

by is to have one of tho new battle
ships named "Hawaii." Tho islanders
the Princess explained, would not bo
satisfied with a cruiser, as has been
suggested.

Of all colors red Is tho most conspic- -

ous at a distance

State of Ohio. City of Toledo

Lucas County
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that hs

is senior partner of the Arm of F J
Cheney & Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that aaid Arm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrii
nut eauuoi be oured by the use of

HALL'S CATARRH CURB.
FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed
'

in my presence, this Sth day of De-
cember. A. D. 1888.

(Seal) A. W OLEASON.
Notary PubKr

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
n. .11) and acts directly upou the blood
and mucous surfaces of the systeni
Send for testimonials, free.

F J CHENHY CO., Toled-- . i

Tha body has about five hundred the case, says the i u, i. mm Sold by all Druggists, 76r
,..,,, i,. ' i 'Ke nan s issue mi m "inn

The "KY" Tomatoes are packed
whole, perfectly clean and ripe

I
MILLINERY

We have a groat stock to select from and prices hav
liecti reduced.

OUR LADIES' SUITS AND COATS ARE WINNERS
See them and yon will buy.
Ladies' Separate Skirts and Waists, all sizes and prices

very low.

SHOES
We sell Shoes cheaper than regular shoe stores.

HOSIERY OF ALL KINDS
Our prices have not heen advanced. Ladies ' ITose 10c

on up.

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS.

New York Store
B. STRAUS, Proprietor. Phone 571.

3obn IU. Porter
FUNERAL MHN TOR

Office Phone 37. Home Phone 9C

17 East Second Street, MaysWIle, Ky.

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER CO.
AUTO TRUCK FOR HEA7V OK

LIGHT HAULING.
Wo specialize on large contracts
Ollice and tiani Kast Front street.

Oflire Phone 152. Home Phone SH7.

I 0 VIM, RE THANKFUL
If you purchase your fixtures from us.
They are. not only ornamental but rea-
sonable In price. Only the most artis-
tic designs are included In our selec-
tion. We can supply fixtures for every
room in your home, including the hall.
Hy the way don't you want a new dome
In your dining room on Thanksgiving
day!
MAYSVILLE NATURAL GAS SUPPLY COMPANY

New Oddfellow Building--, Sutton Street.
Telephone H. O. WOOD, Manager.

Gas Supplies, Stoves and Ranges
Pliimblne and Oa att1n

Maysville Telephone Go. is a Maysville Institution
It was designed and financed and built to serve a local need. It has

been in operation many years and has always kept It has been
recently rebuilt Inside and outside and is in better position to serve its
patrons than Company's in cities many times larger than Maysville. Our
equipment is new and we connect with both of the Long-distan- Companies
it is managed and operated bv local people whose object Is to give the best
possible service at rates as low as Is consistent with a fair return on the
investment. It deserves your uatrcnaee it deserves vour sunnnrt.

Your neighbor has a telephone. Have vou?
Rates according to class of service to meet every need.
Call Contract Department now.

Maysville Telephone Company
(Incorporated)

(Electrical Washing Ma--1

I chine Demonstration i
: at a

I BOOTH NO. 4 1

I ELECTRIC SHDPl
MAYSVILLE GAS CD. s

sisisiT

TH E U NT VERS A L. CAR

NEW PRICES AUGUST 1, 1916

Tbe following prices for Ford cars will be effective
on and after August 1st. 1916:

Chassis $326.00
Runabout 346.00
Touring Car 360.00
Goupelet 605.00
Town Car 696.00
Sedan 646.00

f. ft b. I), troll

These prices are positively guaranteed against any
reduction before August 1st, 1917, but there is no guaran-
tee against an advance In price at any time.

CENTRAL OARAQE COMPANY

KY' Tomatoes have M. C.

stood the test RUSSELL

s
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